PEACEFUL-PRAYERFUL VIGIL TO HELP MOTHERS AND BABIES
There is a Planned Parenthood clinic in Flossmoor at 19831 S. Governors Highway,
drawing expectant mothers from a wide area of south and southwest Chicago, its
suburbs as well as northwest Indiana for abortion services.
A 40 Days for Life vigil is a peaceful public response to abortion. It will take place on
the public right of way in front of the Flossmoor Planned Parenthood beginning
Wednesday, March 6th through Sunday April 14th. Parking is along the south side of
198th St, ½ block north of the vigil location.
The vigil will be maintained 12 hours each day, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and will be a quiet,
peaceful prayer presence on the public right of way in front of the clinic. It will bring an
altar of prayer to the site where baby’s lives are ended and mother’s lives are harmed.
If signs are held or displayed, they can only express positive, supportive and kind
sentiments. No shockingly graphic or confrontational signs are allowed.
The peaceful prayerful presence of 40 Days for Life campaigns in front of abortion
clinics have led to many abortion clinics closing. Expectant mothers find hope and
seek out resources when they see people who truly care for them and their
circumstances, leading to a decline of abortions during the vigils, saving lives. Also
many clinic workers including managers have left Planned Parenthood employment
when their hearts were changed as a result of the prayerful witness during the vigil.
Individuals and church groups can sign up for one hour, the same hour every week,
several hours, or entire days. To sign up for vigil hours online go to
https://40daysforlife.com/local-campaigns/Flossmoor and click on “Sign Up for Vigil
Hours”.
For more information on 40 Days for Life go to https://40DaysforLife.com

